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r -The Chimneys In Ihick VencercJ nltrht ami turned arinlicanls away," re
marked Mr. J. T. Matthews, one of the
accommodating clerks at the Buford

L'last night. "We had 150 arrivals
registered and they filled even the
nnner " The unrne was true of the j,

s V-- .
other hotels.' The capacity of the
Selwyn, the new establisnmeni, was
also taxed to Iti capacity, even the
bridal chambers being pressed uiw t. (1 1:;

; ; ; I ..r r.Al.: :

. t 1--
.. F.m IT-- S O fay of the Fas--

it of i;n . a Logics vio Are
l.omf-war- l.ouud IVons o

(.Iris Dcwi-rlbe- M Youm and
5 tiutlful ilarsliali flUllknn la
t : .urjjo An lou-restln- Story.
Tlie bevy of English lassies, who

rent uvtril pleasant months In
Charlotte last fall, are now en route
Iome. The party. With United States
Marshal MllllKan In charge, left
Greensboro last Tuesday morning
hound for the port of Baltimore. The
(following from The Baltimore Bun( of
the Uth Inst, will be of Interest The
article in question is headed "Waiting
lor 70 girls" end frequent reference
is made to their beauty. Thoie who
made the acquaintance of the Jolly
strangers while they sojourned In. the
Queen City will read the story with
Interest. It follows: ' '

Those In the Immigration Bureau

HT) elservice. Abundant proof was given
that Charlotte is a popular hotel town
and that thr or no more hotels. SdDiDI Gullhere than are needed. 7he Clans
man" was the drawlnt" card in xnia
particular Instance.

Houses.
Mr. Jim Brown, a well-now- n con-

tractor, ,1s 'completing the Wadsworth
flats, at the corner of Sixth and
Church streets. Yesterday, when an
Observer man dropped in to see what
sort of inside the new building had.
Mr. Brown said: "Come here and let
me tell you the difference between a
chimney in a veneered house and, one
In a regular brick structure." The
newspaper man walked up to the fire
place and looaed on while Mr. Brown
explained. .' :i. "'

"Brick' veneering Is used Instead of
weatherboardlng. Chimneys of a ve-

neered house are Just like' the ones In
frame houses. They are II Inches
thick in the back. This makes them
safe. Some time ago two hands built
a fire in one of our fire places here
before we had put the back In. The
timber caught and the impression
went abroad that all the back we had
was a affair. The chimneys are
two feet thick from fipont to back."

The Wadsworth flats are pretty
houses. Mr. and Hrs. A. B. Reese will
occupy one of them and Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Bryan the other.

An Interesting Visitor,
' Mr n R WftntATi the most Inter- - ) Fmi fi'BUuli: mire.IBUU VtlMTCU WHV flt w ......
way . recently.' spent yesterday in the V I

ciiy. Me was on nis way iiumo nvm
Mississippi, where he visited an oia
frimd. Vf.' Wnoten live at Ll

Another! big shipment received, thus glving;us an Extraordinary -- line
Bed Room Suits at remarkable low prices, prices ' that are sure to interest you.

Mahogany and Bird's Eye Maple Dressers at $19.00. $21.50. $25.00. $27.50. j

Grange, Lenoir county, farms, drinks
good water, eats wholesome iooa ana
writes attractive stuff ror me oun-da-v

Observer. He went from here
to Raleigh, last night. ;

Defend, Wins PSrstt Wood Cne Won-fculU- x!

on Testimony of, Plaintiff
Tliat He Had. Policy No
Testimony Introducted by Defense

--Omko Appealed to Suprono Court
BlackwcUlcr Case t'p. .

"

The sum and substance of the work
accomplished by the civil . term of
Mecklenburg Superior. Court yesterday
may be summed up In the Consulting
of the case of J. M. Syke and wife

versue the Life Insurance Company of

Virginia and the granting of divorce
to Major White from his wlfe Lottie

White. The case of Calvin I Black-weld- er

against the ' Life Insurance
Company of Virginia was on trial at
the adjournment of court yesterday
evening. ' I

.Judge Ward reconvened court yes-

terday morning at :t0 in an endeav-
or to get the docket In shape. The
case against the life Insurance com-

pany was first taken up and consum-
ed the entire morning In He trial. The
suit was warmly contested aa there
are a number of other suits against
the same company of more or less
similar nature. The allegation in the
case referred to was that the agent of
the Insurance company, when he
wrote the policy, assured the one In-

sured that at the expiration of 10
years he could draw out all the money
paid In, with interest at 4 per cent
This the company denied, so far as It
was concerned. The plaintiff In his
testimony admitted that he had read
the policy and continued to pay prem-

iums on it after doing so. It was on
this point that the Judge threw the
case out of court. The defense intro-
duced no testimony. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court of North
Carolina. Messrs. Stewart & McRae
and Mr. Crawford Bennett represent-
ed the plaintiff. The defendant com-
pany was represented by Messrs. Mor-

rison Whitlock and Col. W. B. Rod-
man.

In tha afternoon after the termina-
tion of the first suit against the In-

surance company the second waa call-
ed. In this case the plaintiff Is unable
to read or write. The case nonsuited
was the fourth which has been tried
against the company. Of these two
have been won by the plalntlfU and
two by the defense. If yesterday's non-
suit be counted a temporary victory.

$30.00, $35.00 and .up to $75.00; K
. : .;. .

. We have Quffoniers and Wash Stands to match' Dressers in all woods, at vprices sure to attract. 1 ( -- .."' '

It will pay:you to call and see our Bed Room Furniture," whether you are
ready to buy or not. '

. j. ,
x

.
' -

Goods guaranteed to be as represented, or money 'refunded." r i '

THE WATER TURNED ON

Death , ol Mrs. Smiley Hunter.
Mrs. Elteabet Matthews Hunter,

wife of Mr. W. Smiley P. Hunter, of
Sandy Ridge township, Union county,
died suddenly" yesterday afternoon.
She was 60 years old and leaves a
husband and eight children. The
funeral services will be conducted
at Providence church

I 1 .

1W. T. McCOY

The Great Falls Station is Operating
The Machinery Equipment and

Output
The Catawba river, was turned Into

the great dam at Great Falls, Wednes-
day, and the water wheels set to run-
ning for the first time. Of the 10
turbines six are now rn operation, be-

ing limbered up and made ready for
active service. The process will likely
require two weeks time.

The machinery equipment of the
Great Falls station consists of eight
3.000 kilowatt, three-phas- e, 2,200-vo- lt

South Tryon Street

Westlnghouse generators, direct con-
nected to six horizontal turbines of the
Escher-Wys- s pattern and two Her-
cules turbines. The main dam gives
a Jjead of 72 feet. The normal devel-
opment will furnish J2.000 horse power
With loading 40,000 electrical horse
power can be furnished.

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD-
ACHES

re quickly relieved by Nosena, It
goothes the congested membranes, allays
Inflammations and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency Is to thicken an4
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped-ap- "

nose, breathing through mouth
while sleeping, offensive breath, eta It
U antlseptla and contains no chemicals
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit" W. L.
Hand & Co. and Jno. M. Scott A Co.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign

Co., Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. It 104: "Nostna Is the only pre-
paration I have ever used that relieves
my affection so speedily and pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy mr tube of
Nosena If I could not get another."

Buy Nosena from W. L. Hand, Jno. IS.
Scott & Co.: get your money back If
not satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by
mall lfl cents.

BROWN MANUFACTURING CO..
St. Louis, Mo., and Oreenvllle. Tenn.

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It Is the best lax-
ative for women snd children, as It Is
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
sicken. Orlno is much superior to pills,
aperient waters and all ordinary carfhar-tlc- s

as It does not Irritate thi stomach
and bowels. R. H. Jordan & Co.

WAS SWINGING ON TRAIN

in this city will put on their best
clothes and give their hair an extra
brush this morning preparatory to re-

ceiving a bevy of 79 young ladles,
every one said to be pretty, who are
expected to arrive from Greensboro,
N. C
, "The young ladles In question are a
band of housemaids and nursemaids
who for three months have been
doomed to remain . at Greensboro
awaiting the 'opinion of the courts' as
to Whether they had better sUy In
this country or go back to dear old
'Lunnon,' whence they came.

,"A dispatch from Greensboro last
night says that these girls were Im-
ported from England last fall to toil
in the cotton mills that hum around
Charlotte and other North Carolina
points.

.'The Federal Court decided that
the mill men had vlolatetd the alien
contract labor laws by bringing such
a fair bevy of English damsels to this
country, and the damsels were kept
at Oreensboro while the court was
busy with the case.

"According to the dispatch, each
young lady was given a voucher for
the tidy sum of S0 as witness fees
when she got aboard the train for
Baltimore. The dispatch states that
for 'prudential reasons' only 110 In
real money was paid each girl before
he said au revolr to the sands of the

Tar Heel State. It Is Intimated that
the court opined that with $60 apiece
the girls would be the subject of a
general attack of matrimonially In-

clined gentlemen who enjoy life dis-
cussing politics along the route of the
Southern Railway.

'The girls got away from Oreens-fcor- o

safely. At first the authorities
thought It best to put the young wo-

men In charge of a battalion of old
maid matrons from a female seminary
near Greensboro, but when they learn-
ed that the girls were actually pretty
and could sing the matrons gsve up
the job.

"United States Marshal Mllllkan.
who has braved many a North Caro-
lina moonshiner in his den, was then
picked for the courageous task. Mr.
Mllllkan did not quaver, but to the as-

tonishment of the citizens of Greens-
boro, who assembled to a man to see
the parting, he meekly bowed assent.

"With everybody In Oreensboro
waving farewell from the housetops
and upper window the train with Its
70 English beauties pulled out The
girls must hav thought they were
coming back again for Just Wore the
engine tooted Its farewell they sang
God Be With You Till We Meet

Again.' They warbled so beautifully
that the suspicion that any of them
were chorus girls was Immediately
dispelled. When the train went around
the last curve at the blacksmith shop
the girls were leaning far out the
windows sobbing and waving hand-
kerchiefs end aprons. Many flung pul-
sating kisses at the throng, or rather,
at particular members of the throng,
and many a heart was left tad In
Greensboro.

"It Is said that when this tralnload
f beauties swings Into Union Station

at an early hour this morning all
those connected with the Immigration
Bureau will b- - on rmnd with a greet-
ing. Hot coffer, chocolate and Mary-
land biscuits will be a reality.

"Just how Ions: the bevy will remain
in thin city In not known The Govern-
ment is paying the bllln, and th)
young ladle are having the tlnn- - of
their lives
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SPRING AND SUMMER SHIRTS
They are here in all the leading styles and colors,

with cuffs attached or detached.
See our line of

L & W., MANHATTAN AND ECLIPSE
Made the old way or coat fashion, just as you like.
Our line is the most extensive ever displayed in

the Carolinas.

ED. MELLON O.

SppMQ Eats
Master Clarence Gresham Fell From

Moving Train and Suffered Loss of a
Iycg Died on Operating Table
Funeral Yesterday.
The funeral of Master Clarence

Gresham, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gresham, took place
at St. Marks Lutheran church In
Long Creek township yesterday after-
noon, the Services being conducted by
Kev. Mr. Eubanks. the pastor, assisted
by Rev. E. A. Osborne. The Inter-
ment was made In the cemetery near
the church. The pall bearers were
Messrs. C. B. Flournoy, W. A. Jami-
son, J. P. Sanders and John M. Jami-
son.

The little fellow died In Norllna
Tuesday night while undergoing an
operation. He was swinging on a
train that afternoon when he struck
something and fell, his leg being cut
off between the knee and the foot. An
operation was deemed necessary.
While It was In progress, he passed
away, his system being unable to stand
the shock.

Hi

LEADING GLOTHIERS
11
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HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG.
To continue young In health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. K. itowun,
On, dlt She says: "Thren

bottles of Klectrlc Rltters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com- -

Heated with such an unhealthy oon.ll-lo-

f of the blood th4 my skin turned
red as flannel. 1 am sow practically L'O

years younser than before I took Klee-trl- c

mtters. I can now do all my work
with ease and assist In my hushnn.l's
store " c,unrantee) by all drug stores.
Price COe.

a SOLID CARLOAD OF
Briefly, hat quality, hat beauty, hat finish, hat

style and hat durability place the Stetson on the

heads of particular men and keeps it there.

We carry the Stetson in all styles Soft and

Derby.
m km rNOTICK.

Attention of the public Is called to
jthe rules and ordinance covering
electrical work In the city limits,
which are In effect In the extended
city limits, as new chnrter covering

'same is elTeetlve March 2, 1907.
Any person doing electrical work

with license la liable to fine.
C. E. BRAD8HAW,

City Electrician. Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense.
Pictures In Wonderland.

Three of them were In
Wonderland yesterday afternoon
They an entitled "Mother-in-law- ,

Domestic Tragedy." "The Rebellious
Walking Hilck." and "The Revenge of
the Lawyer's rierk." AH of then are
Ingenious of conception und entertain-
ingly carried out.

to choose from at Parker-Gardn- er Company
The largest stock and most select styles ever displayed

at this store.
rAll grades and prices, from the cheapest to the best.
Make your selections early and get the best.
China Mattings, 25c. to 40c. yard.

4
Japan Mattings, 25c. to 65c. yard.
Hemp Carpets, 45c. yard.
Coco Mattings, 45c. to 75c. yard.
Fibre Carpets, 40c. to 65c. yard.
Velvet Carpets, $1.25 to $1.75 yard.
Axminster Carpets, $1.25 to $1.75 yard.
Brussels Carpets, 75c. to $1.00 yard. ,
Rugs of all kinds, from 75c. to $40.00 each. '
We will save you money on Furniture, Carpets and

Rugs. Come and see us to-da- y.

PARKER - GARDNER CO.

longdate Clothing Co.
Doe Coffne illaarree with you' Prob-

ably It do.: Then try lr 8hoop'a
Jlwtlth ("oftee "Health ruffe" ( ncevr combination of pnrchxl cereals
and nuts. Not grain of real foffxe,

In lr. Hhoop's ll.nlih t'ofTee
ymi Its flavor and tante matclien closely
old Java and Mocha r(,rr f y,M),
Stomach, heart, or kidney rant nt.m.
1'offM drinking, frv Health Coffee. It a
Wholesome, nourishing aiel i lr mn
It's Otoe sven for the vo!inget enll--

CiM by Mlller-V.- Ne Co

STIfff 43 South Tryon Street.

--GET IT AT nAWLFT"." ShirtsSpring OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKMOCOCOOOCOOOOCOCOOCOO

TO BE

OFFICIAL

PIANO

Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 20, '07..

Mr f'has. M. Ktleff, Haltlmore,

Md.

Flowers The Tate-Brow-n Co.

The

Gillette

Safty Razor
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

1 Dear Kir:

CARNATTOyg A!TD
ROSES

POT PLANTS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS OP EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

8CHOLTZ.
The Florist

g0 W. Trade St. 'Phono 144&.
Greenhouse 'Phono 2011.

It gives me pleamire to In-

form you that the Hoard of

Governors of the Junirstown

Soft Shirts are ready! If you want to get a chance

at the handsomest Negligee Shirts your eyes ever

rested upon, come here and make your selection.

Come while there's an opportunity to skim the

cream of the stock.

Our lino includes about everything a man wants in

Spring Shirts
Plaijed and plain bosom, cuffs attached or detached,

sleeves of any length; all sizes.

never scratches, never tears

the skin a child can use It.

Do away with the strop and

use a Gillette. It's slwsys

sharp.

Eastertide Gravats
"For the man Who, Cares.'"

We make a sepcialty of securing the very latest
X.

products of the markets, and are now showing the
most comprehensive range of recent introductions

CIIY TAX NOTICE to be found in this city.Jlawley's Pharmacy

Toon It. Tryoa aad tth Sta.

Exposition Company, acting

on the recommendation of the

Ilureiu of Music, after Investi-

gation of pianos of the highest

grade, have selected the Btloff

Piano as the Official Piano of

our Exposition. We will re-

quire a number of your concert

grand pianos.

Respectfully,

C. BROOKS JOnXSTOX,

Chairman Board of Governors.

New lines Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery
and Shirts.Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.Yorkc Brothers Those in arrears are re

The Tate-Brow- n Coquested to settle at once, asITTv

: , , NOTICE.
' Having qualified as executrix of
the will of tha tale Dr. D. 3. Sanders,
I hereby notify all persons having
claims against his estate to present
the aame to roe before the first day
of April, lfOt, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar J

of any recovery
thereon. All persona Indebted to the
ertate of Dr, Sander are requested
to make prompt payment to the
undersigned. '''.,

MRS. FANNIB T. SANDERS,
rxecutrfg of Will of D. 3. Sanders.
Dlfidla Uverfy. March 14, HOT.

I have to make settlement. '':'.:i,mm FanOahlns Goods, Hate and Fine Merchant Tailoring.

No. 6 South Tryon StreetW. B. TAYLOR,

O.T.O. ' '-- - '.T1755WT ' AgenU K nox Hats.

r


